
Twi English Twi  English Twi English Twi  English 

adaka box ahoɔfɛ beauty kube coconut pono door 

akonnwa chair animuonyam honour sofi shovel kuruwa cup 

paneɛ needle nimdeɛ knowledge aduane food ɔman country 

safoa key ɔtan hatred sika money suban character 

akoma heart (organ) ɔdɔ love ehu fear ohia poverty 

sumiiɛ pillow ahoɔyaa jealousy abufuo anger ayamyɛ kindness 

mpa bed akokoɔduro bravery nokorɛ truth nsuo water 

awɔ cold weather anigyeɛ happiness     

 

Sa nsuo ma me. Fetch me water. 

To dwom ma me. Sing a song for me. 

Ma me sika. Give me money. 

Aduane no yɛ dɛ. The food is delicious. 

Tena akonnwa no so. Sit on the chair. 

Abufuo nyɛ. Anger is not good. 

Woamma ntɛm a, awɔ bɛku me. If you don’t come quickly, cold weather will kill me. 

Ɔdɔ nnim ohia. Love knows not poverty. 

Anigyeɛ ahyɛ m’akoma mu ma. Happiness has filled my heart. 

Suban te sɛ nyinsɛn; wontumi mfa nsie. Character is like pregnancy; you cannot hide it. 
YES! YOU DO WANT TO KNOW THIS! 

 
Try to make more sentences with these words (and add words you know). 
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